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AN ANTS'-NEST COCCID FROMN NEW MEXICO.

13Y J. D. TINSLEW, INESILI A PARK, N. M.
Pienacoccits solenofsis, ni. SI).

Aduit ? .- Lengath, 5 m111.; wviddh, 3 niirn.; niany are smalier than
this, but thiis seenms to be the average size of the aduit containing eggs.
Colour yeliowishi-gray, althoughi they appear liit gray, fromn the mealy
secretion whicli covers the body.

Shape, ellipsoidal, dorsal surface quite convex, ventral surface fiat, ex.
trenities radier pointed. Segmentation quite distinct to naked eye. Eýx-
tremely short laterai appendages, littie projections just visible ; Caudal
ai)pendlages a littie longer.

Legs and antenîue pale brown.
Dorsuni liais no bands, marks or ridges. AntennSe (fig. 6) of 9 seg-

mients ;secrînent 2 longest, one-third longer than 9, wlhich is next ;segment
3next longrest and about three-quarters the length of 2;

segment i usually next, althoughi it is sometimies longer
than -, ind sometimes sub-equal with 5 ; segment 4 is
shorter than 5 ; 5 is ustially shorter tlan -, but is ai- 4

wvays appreciably longer than 4, 6, 7, or 8 ; 6 and 7
usuaily suib-equal ; 8 often sub-equai wvith 6 and 7, but 4

uistialy shorter.
Formula 293 0id) 4 (67) S. Segments of antennme

with mioderateiy stout hairs, segments 1, 4, 6, 7 and 8
having one ring and the others two or more rings of
hairs. See figure of antenna. .

Leas.-Fenur fairly stout, being nearly hialf as
w'ide as long (widt1i i 16 jî, length 2 82 1,x), surface bears
numierous bristies ; tibia fairly stout (%vidthl 42 ,.L, length
2 82 IL), equal in length to the femur, bears numerous .6
fairiy stout spines ; tarsus conical, not quite one-haif the lenath of the
tibia, (length 105 1k), sC'Jeral Spines and a pair of long, siender digitules;
claw rather smail (length' 341,t), a p)air of fairiy stout, knobbed digicules.

Anal lobes and ring normai.
Ovisac.-The one ovisac which I have found wvas on the stem of

Kalstr-ania br-aczystyZis, Vail., and wvas about 7 min, long, 4 mm. %vide,
and rather loose in texture.

Eggs and newly-hatched larvte paie yeilow ; maie as yet unknown.
Hlabitat.-In nests of Sotenoj5sis ge1ninata, Fab., about the roots of


